
k Matt. I1 2). Thé saie glad tidings as lie were flot ftiendly te Jesusin soc
had preached at Nazareth' H- told themnpf ibis determined te put lum te deati a n à5

the mercy and love cf God, an illustrated il they cculd (John 5 . x6, zB8.t
by miracles of healing (Luke 5:.17). 7. Slasphemies-It was utaitre that

traction of .' trlyîis'. 'The mari was' uttcri> Jesus weuld have heen blasphemrny i] spoken by
l}clplcss, and four Jf bis frierids carnie hlmi I gere mari. Romish pniests, who prétend w&
on the thick, quilt, or nmaîtrcss, whîch was lut have power te absolve frein sin, do blaspheme.

bcd Besleds erc aA at sili unrieri 8 Perceived in his spirit-IIe knew <
la The, prst. h trw rudjss what they were sàying to theruselves. Ouaht 4

4. Tepresshe crcwdt aroud Jesos.he i ot Ibis te have shown thein that he was hia-
Uncver d he eofh x aldc thl teyself the IlSearcher cf hearta? (Ps: 139 : 1-

"breke it l , tor Ilduig îhrough lt t -and tlle( on2 2,2.
hua dewri '' îhrough due tuls" (Luke 5 . 19).
The ien ascendled to the flat reof by mneans 9. Easy te, say-Se far as sayiog the

of Il, Oa:t: h tv cnc' tete werds weiî crie was as easy as the ether, bat

and other mialerial fcraingthe roof dircctly if Jesus cari preve bis power te heal, by rais-
over the spot rn frorit of Jesca. EAsterri rocins ing cp the man, he prcvé's his right te teli hiai
have low ceilîigs, arid kindly harids below Ithat his sins are forgiven.'
wold help, se 'tat, wilhout any repes te aid

a thein, the ruan uvas gcriîly lnwcred et Ihe feet ru lim.NBs'e ix 1.Snc
cf esu. c scul îy s hiri co fierdamai--Dari. 7 :13), a naine ef the Messiah.

te lHjîn whît alone car furgiv n- ,tT.~tcf ni tl rs ~me tnit

Il. l'klttN lt t :Mt. 5. Their
faith- ihe failli cf aIl tive. They' 1usd lnt)

deti thai J esus Wtt" itth ale andi willirg tu
heal hlm. Son--lit. "child." ý1Iatthew tells!
us thiat he added Ilhe cf good cheer. ' Wirh
what freene.t", ard gutle, gracit us encourage-
nient, Jesus furgixes those w ho are rcally scrry
for siri, anti cttrne t> Ilm fcr pardor. Thy
Sine b: forgiveri thee-Jc:us read bis hieart
and sax; that hie fbt th. biirtef cf luis sins fat,

6. Certain cf thre scribes-LuXe exIls
thein pharisecs and tucttrs cf the lais. TheyI

hhn cdlt as oct brother as well as Saviour.
Power cri earth-3y displayiag tbis power
tir earth he proves that he had hrought il with
hlmi fron< heaver, arid that he uvas l"cone frein
God."

12. Teck up the bed-rolled up thse
quilt on which he had been carried. When
Jtsus tcldi hlm te risc up, he bclieved that Hoe
wolId give hlm sîrerigth te do it, althougis ho
had flot mcx cd harid or foot perhapa for years.
Ilis ohedience shewad bis faith. Many whc.
saw it were glad te know tiret GMd was as
ready te pardori sin as te heal disease.

Te tie Schola-r.Stud3ý the lesson caretully, turning Up the inargusal referenes and readling taS
V' tarly Portions.- Then close . or Bible and tr% tw amuewer in -writingthe questions foflowing withot c-:
aeptrny aifrein am, quarter atter 300 havt beguu to writeý. Tilen bring tis leailet te Sabbth Sebool
wah i.eu cmi the day ef its date. If oeu canurot coe, MI1 eut the blauuk anrd send Vile leaflet <wthl thsa a
swere wnlten out> le 3 our teacher b.u some f nienri, or 1,3 mil, and y-ou wifl receive eredit fer thse work domne
as if yeu hsd beeu prescrit. If or excuse 15 sstisfaceory, 3 Ou wlIt not let in record o! attemdaruos.

i. -Whc %vas htiîgh t to e ltus? (2)

2,-10w did îhey lay him hefore J1esus ? (5)

- j-W liai did Jesos say te hm? (3)

4 -Whýat did thc sctibes " reason ini iheir hearts h (5)

* 5 .- Hcow lid lJesus prove that hie had a right 10 say whaî lue did ? (6)

6.-Whal was the effect on the peeple ? (4)
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Dear Teacher,-Please excuse my absence flore Sabbath Behool to-day, I cmn"o
écxne because I have remit te*-
"DÀily Portions " snd answered the questions, Ms well as I cculd. I have comnuatt

j te memcry verses in addition 4o thse Golden Te#t sud Questons in the Cla T
ohiere snd hAve recited them W - I WR' at ohurcli

1Isend with thlsmy Weekly0Offellng of onta.


